
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Daisy Money Counts 
Badge Workshop 

  
 

An At-Home Program 

 

 

 

 



Daisy Money Counts Badge Workshop (At-Home)  

                                                                          

• In this Badge Program, girls will learn more about money and what it worth.  
• Troop Leaders/ Parents are responsible for purchasing the badges.  

 

Program Outline 

Materials:  

• Handful of different coins 
• Several bills 

 

Section 1: Understand different kinds of coins  

 Play the game linked here in order to learn the difference between each of the coins. Click the 
“Learn” button.  

 Spread out your coins and look at them all. Can you sort them correctly?   
 Create a money caterpillar!  

o Using your coins, line them up like a caterpillar to equal the following numbers:  
 13 cents, 25 cents, 31 cents, 40 cents, 55 cents, 86 cents, 79 cents.  

o Can you create caterpillars that add up to the same number but use different kinds of 
coins?  
 

Section 2: Know more about paper money  

 One dollar is equal to 100 cents! Can you count out ways to add up to a dollar using different 
coins?  

 Ask an adult if you can see a $1, $5, and $10 dollar bill. Spot the similarities and differences! Can 
you answer the following questions?  

o Where does it tell you how much the bill is worth?  
o Older money is only printed with the color green and black. Does your bill have more 

colors on it?  

https://www.abcya.com/games/learning_coins


o Hold a dollar bill larger than a $1 up to the light. Can you see the faint picture of the 
man or a large “5” in the corner?  
 

Section 3: Find out the cost of fun  

 Brainstorm some activities you would like to do with your Girl Scout sisters that will cost money. 
o With an adult, plan how much that activity will cost for you and your friends to do.  

 Are there any fun activities you could do without spending money?  
 

Fill out when complete:  

https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/GSCCCDaisyMoneyCountsBadge
WorkshopAtHome  

https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/GSCCCDaisyMoneyCountsBadgeWorkshopAtHome
https://www.cognitoforms.com/GirlScoutsOfCaliforniasCentralCoast2/GSCCCDaisyMoneyCountsBadgeWorkshopAtHome

